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-5am and Santa Claus to Join in Local Christmas Party

OARD ADOPTS ANNEXING MEASURE

Oklahoma Music 
ice Community 

tletide Dec. 22

AEN ARE COMING

St Nicholas Will 
i Gifts for Every ' 

Chfld

hlldren In all Sunday 
ally rehearsing for the 
rols to be sung, and 

nltteemen are arranging 
Santa Claus' visit to 
inesday night, Dec. -22, 

Uncle Sam with an 
that will moke this 

munity Christmas tree 
m memorable, 

val band of 48 pieces from 
ittleship Oklahoma will 
music. The committee 

•- firemen sought the 
the band, and

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING
An Editorial

Shopper, this year arc finding the belt aMortmant of Christ- 

mai gift* that ever hat been diaplayed in Torranee store*.

Prioea compare favorably and in many instance* more than 

favorably with thoae prevailing now in the Southland'* largeit

 hopping center*.

Merchant* of Torranee report that many ahopper* are express 

ing delight over the fact that the large stocks on hand in Tor- 

ranoe this year provide such a wide (election of good* that they 

can do all of their buying right In Torrance without having to 

joitl* with the hurried crowd* in congested shopping districts of 

Los Angeles.

In last week'* issue of The Herald and on other page* of 

this edition Torranee merchant* are publishing new* of the 

Christmas merchandising. A > glano* over file* of other year* 

establishes that never before have atom her* been so well

 tocked and well prepared for the Christmas trade.

Many new faces are being seen daily in Torrance store*, 

attracted there to do their Christmaa shopping from all parts 

of thia district. Reaidenta of Torrance certainly should try to 

buy here, and we are certain that inapeotion of store* here will

 atisfy the most fastidious and careful buyer.

Read the shopping new* in Torrance merchants' advertise 

ment* in thia issue. You will find them full of interest and 

information.

Buy in .Torrance. Prices are right. Stocks are large.

said that they would b
help, particularly 

fact that the program 
itly for children.

will consist < 
the Wise Men, singing;

and adults, the vlsl 
aus, and the distribution 

youngsters of th

t will take place noi-tl 
city hall, where seat: 
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Concert
School 

lay, Dec. 17
ey, Famous Tenor, 

; at Auditorium 
Here

Splendid Homes Going Up In 
Redondo-Blvd.-Cedar Ave. Area 

Will Be Sold For Low Prices

No Protests Made 
As Trustees Call 

Special Election
Measure Setting. Voting Date for January 18 Finally 

Adopted at Tuesday Night Meeting Alter Attor 
ney Rules Petitions Sufficient

crowd is expected to 
Itortum at the Torrance 

the next event on 
concert coynqj^, which 

jf Friday 
(Ifornl

on thia date. Mr. Grld- 
alned the reputation of 

nly our leading tenor 
he most splendid mu- 
le southwest. He will 

[by Bess Daniels, whose 
made her the 

| pianist In thia class of 
present a program 
American music,

Investigation of all phases of the 
building activity now under way In 
the Redondo boulevard-Cedar ave 
nue district reveals that first class 
houses are now being constructed 
for sale in Torrance at prices fi 
11000 to $2500 cheaper than houses 
of the same size and quality are 
available in Los Angeles and othei

thern California citi 
Excellent five-room houses are

n pie ted arlng completion
dis- 

pay-
In this newly opened Torranc 
trict and will be sold on tl 
ment plan at prices rangln_ 
$4200 to $5600, depending on size 
of lots, location, and other con- 
«lderatlons.

The Torrance Home Builders
ave two houses under construc-
lon. One will be of four rooms,

the other of five; both will be
stucco.

Bam Aidlln's three houses are 
being finished rapidly and will sell 

$4760. Each Is of the five-room 
stucco type, and will be attrac 
tively finished.

Charles Vonderahe Is the de 
signer and builder of an unusual! 
attractive home on Redondo boule 
vard, of the Mediterranean stucc 
type. Fronting on a wide street 
and appointed In excellent taste 
this home will sell for $5500.

Houses of the type now going 
up or completed in the dlstrl 
cannot be purchased In Los At 
geles for less than $6500 or $7500 
Houses of Inferior quality to those 
of the type going up here are sell 
ing north of Manchester avenue fo 
$6500 and up.

Persons buying homes In the He 
dondo boulevard-Cedar avenue dis 
trict will be assured of a v 
built-up neighborhood In short

Lots in the district arc rap 
idly being bought up by builders 
and real estate men declare thai 

e territory will be almost com- 
etely improved with first class 
imes within IS months at 
tside.

Charles Schultz 
Made President 
Of Kiwanis Club

Members Hold Annual Elec 
tion of Officers at Fri 

day Luncheon

(Cadn
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i leans Come

Hardware and 1'ubco 
illduted Lumber Co. 

Charles Schultz, active Klwanlan 
ad community worker, membei 
he firm ot Schultz, Peckham and 

Schultz, Ford dealers, la the new 
ildent of the Kiwanis Club of 

Torrance. With a new board 
directors and officers elected last 
Friday, he will take office.

1.
ere: Vlce-Other officers elected 

president, %. R. Jensen; treasurei
ther officers 
ildent. %. R

Delnlnger; secretary, George 
Steadman; district trustee, James 
Leech.

Directors were chosen as follows: 
Paul Bby, M. J. Fix, Alfred Gour- 
dier, Clayton Hall, Edd Huddleston, 
Guy Mowry, and C. A. Paxman.

Kiwanis is established and grow 
ing both In the United States and 
Canada. Its membership at present
is mo than 100,000 belonging to
1695 clubs.

At Friday's luncheon of the local
organization Dr. Carl Knopf of the 

:ully of the University of South- 
i California will speak on "The 
 at Klwanian." Lloyd Wyatt of 
i Standard Machine Company iu 
charge of the program. John

Holm, builder, will give a talk on 
craft.

MOTHER DIES
Mrs. Hen Olsen received a t< 
 am Monday announcing the <|u 
her mother, Mrs. nurbaru Hail 

90, of New Albany, lud.

Vonderahe Model 
House Ready for 

Inspection Sunday
The five-room stucco home de 

signed and built by Charles Von 
derahe at 2414 Redondo boulevard 
will be open for Inspection Sun 
day. Persons Interested in acquir 
ing a modern five-room home, 
tastefully appointed and excellently 
planned and constructed, will find 
this new house especially desirable. 
Mr. Vonderahe invites the public 
to inspect the dwelling;, particularly 
those who are Interested in secur 
ing new Ideas In floor plans, closet 
apace and decorations.

Mr. Vonderahe will build another 
dwelling as soon as the one Just 
completed Is sold. He Is offering 
It on an easy payment plan.

People of the Meadow Park- 
beach frontage district, comprising 
some 4000 acres, will vote on Jan. 
18 on a proposition for annexation 

the city of Torrance. 
m ordinance calling the election 

on that date was finally adopted at 
neetlng of the Torrance Board 
Trustees Tuesday night No 

formal protest against the adoption 
if the ordinance was made at the 
neetlng.
Prior to the final adoption of the 

ordinance City Attorney Brlney told 
the board that City Clerk Sartlett 
lad checked the signatures on the 

petition for the election and found 
them sufficient. He likewise stated 
the official opinion that the statute 
required the trustees to call the 
election, leaving them no option in 
the matter, If the petition is suf 
ficient. 

Trustee Willls M. Brooks moved

that the ordinance be adopted. The 
motion was seconded by Trustee 
Tom Foley and was carried unan 

imously.
Representatives of substantial 

property owners in the territory 
proposed for annexation were pres 
ent at the meeting, including agents 
of the Pan American Petroleum 
Corporation and the General Pe 
troleum Corporation. The Pan 
American company, owns a large 
oil reservoir In the territory. No 
protest against the annexation has 
been made by any oil company.

The ordinance names the office 
of Charles H. Quandt at 204 Ocean 
avenue at the polling place. Polls 
will be open from 6 a. m. to 7 p. m.

Election officers were named as 
follows: Judges, Mrs. Marjorle Ed- 
inundson, Mrs. Carrie McLaln; In 
spector, Charles H. Quandt.

Coach Zuppke of Illinois. Visitor. 
Tells Why Red Grange Was Great 

And Talks About Big Ten Teams
Famous Illinois Mentor Says Noted Star Was Aided by

the Best Outfit of Stackers He Has
Ever Seen

"Bob" Zuppke, famous football 
coach of the University of Illinois

d gridiron mentor for B 
range, was a visitor In Torrat 
uesday afternoon.
And what is more to the poi 

e talked football.
Zuppke mild that Grange was
al sta ade greater by the best

iloeklng1 team he has ever s
"In the Michigan game w

(range startled the country
making four touchdo
'irst 12 inutes of play," said

Zuppke, "he ran successively 96 
irds, 85 yards, 60 yards, and 45 
irds for touchdowns. But the un

usual thing about those runs was
fact that ot on
laid a hand on him. 

lllnola team blocked almost e' 
vould-be Michigan tackier, 
Grange had to dodge only a 

"Illinois when Grange was at his 
est was the moat wonderful team

Relief Society
Elects Officers

At thu annual election of 
Torrance Relief Association, held 
last Tuesday the following officers 
were chosen to direct the activities 
of the organization in 1927: Presi 
dent, Mrs. W. W. Woodlngton; 
first vice-president, Mrs. Fred Les- 
ilng; second vice-president, Mrs. 
Luther Hyde; secretary-treasurer, 

. Isabel Henderson; chairman 
s and means, Mrs. Brady 

Wolfe; chairmen sewing, Mrs. II. 
\1. Toluon and Mrs. Petcison.

The association will meet to- 
norrow, Kriday, Dec. 17, at the 
lume of Mrs. Wolfe, 2817 Sierra 
itrcet.

AUXILIARY MEETING
ic next regular meeting of the 

\n>ericun Legion Auxiliary will be 
.eld at the Legion clubhouse Tues 

day evenntg, Jail. 4.

f blockers I ever have seen," con- 
Inued the coach. "They weren't 
a good on defense, but when they 
ad the bail they couldn't 
topped. When we beat Michigan 

Wolverines only had the ball 
five times. When we played Chi 
cago they scored 21 points before 
we got hold of the ball, but when 
we did Grange made three touch 
downs and tied things up. 

Bay* Michigan Good 
"Oh, don't think Grange wasn't 

great. He was. But he also had 
the best gang of blockers ahead of 
him that any backfleld man ever 
had."

"How was Michigan this year and 
last?" nuked the writer.

"The juiciest team you ever saw 
said Zuppke. 
hit harder th 
during the year. And they were 
juicy  big and rangy. Michigan 
didn't have a great running at 
tack, but they were good with 
passes and great on defense. Yost 
s a wonderful defensive coach."

"How did the Navy happen to 
jeat' them?" Zuppke was asked.

"An off day," he replied. "Just 
ike the ono we had when Mlnnc- 
lota beat us with Grange. Just Mkg 

team has

"My men said they 
any team they

ry gr
achhile. It is seldom that

can keep a team in top form ull 
hrough'tlie year. Michigan reached 
Is greatest strength against us.

The next Saturday they met the

Navy and were far from top notch." 
Tough Schedule*

That brought us to discussion of 
the hard schedules of all Big Ten 
teams tor next year.

"We play five championship 
games in a row," said Zuppke, 
"and so does every other Big Ten 

We know we're crazy, but 
.n't help It. Every Big Ten 

team Is forced by conference rules 
to play four other conference teams. 
And the way the. Big Ten Is now 
adays you can't pick four easy 
ones. They're all good every year."

Zuppke Is an engaging figure of
man with a keen sense of humor
He related the following story 

about the prelude to his biggest 
Illinois game In a lean Illinois year

"The coach of the opposing team 
told his men that he could beat 
Illinois with a backfleld and foui 
co-eds. I heard of it. I told my 
boys In the dressing room before 
the game just what ho had said 
They went out mad as hornets and 
won the game. It was the only big 
game we won that year."

" "Good Qame New Year1*"
Zuppke doesn't like to pick win 

ners, but he knows football and 
hence his slants are worthy of at 
tention.

"Whom do you like for New 
Year's," he was asked, "Stanford 
or Alabama?"

"Both," he replied. "It ought to
be a great game. Wade is a great 

Warner. Both 
teams are smart, but Alabama will 
find Stanford smarter than Wash 
Ington was last year." 

About Women
Zuppke Is becoming much In de 

mand for speeches throughout the 
country- As we drove past the 
Women's Clubhouse In Torrance 
the coach remarked, "There is the 
kind of folks it is easy to talk to 
women. They'll 

u tell them." 
"You mean one 

lot of women?" he 
'A lot of them/' 

jiut one. One wo 
ton men or even 
flock of women 
i man."

believe anything

man will, or a 
as asked". 
e replied, "not 

an won't believe 
one man, but u 

will bellefe half

Twelve Engraved Christmas Cards,
If dirfe.re.nt, Special 60c; Imprinted
rith your name, 90c extra. Two day

deliveries. TORRANCE HEHALD.

Santa Clau* will be in Tor 
rance Saturday afternoon and 
next Monday and Tuesday night.

And what i* more, ha will 
have a pre»ent to give to (Vary 
child who come* down to the 
Torranoe famine** dlatriet Sat 
urday.

Santa i* pretty buay the** 
day*, but when th* Chamber of 
Commerce got in touch with him 
ye*terd»y and told him that the 
children down here are ju*t itch 
ing to M* him and gat a pre**nt 
right from hi* awn hand*, why 
Old Santa laughed merrily and 
 aid, "Well, I certainly will not 
disappoint the children of Tor-

Observations
A Job for Science Taxes Today and Those of Yester 

day_The Great Family of Rohan American 

Makeshift and Old World Permanency

= By W. HAROLD KINGSLEY

SO.MK day science is going to tell us exactly under what conditions 

Hie human brain works to best advantage. Steps already have 

been taken in that direction.
At present we do not know anything about it. A great step in 

human advancement will be taken when these questions can be 

answered:
At what altitude above sea level does the brain function best?
At what temperature is the human body most efficient?
Let's presuppose that both these questions have been answered 

with exactitude.
Suppose science discovers that the brain functions best at an 

altitude of 1000 feet above sea level.
Such a truth, once established, would bring about great changes 

in life on Earth.
The planners, the thinkers, the men of vision behind all real 

progress would do their planning and their thinking at an altitude 

of 1000 feet. The physical work would be done at the lower levels.
Does that sound foolish? It might not if the world knew that 

science is already trying to find out the conditions under which 

the brain works to the best advantage.
Experience has taught us that plenty of fresh air is essential 

to bodily efficiency. Is it absurd to carry the study further and 

ascertain the conditions that bring brain-power to the highest point 

of Its capabilities?
* * *  *

TJ G. WELLS' new book, "The World of William Clissold," con- 

tains a discourse upon the subject. He relates his own experi 

ences with his own mind. He finds, just as you and I have found, 
that the brain occasionally is brighter and quicker at times than Is 

its usual wont. We know that digestion and rest and freedom from 

distractions affect the brain. The good lawyer with a difficult ease 

to try the next day will do well the night before to eat sparingly 

and retire early.
If rest and proper eating affect the brain cello, why do not 

altitude and temperature? And if so, how?
Science only recently has turned its attention to a study of 

the world's most wonderful machine, the human brain. As we 

increase our knowledge of its functlonings, we will develop a 

better race. And if we ever reach the point where we understand 

it thoroughly, we probably shall have attained, the millennium.
+ * +  * 

'T'AXES are hard to pay. To that statement there Is no diseent.

Yet taxes paid under modern government ace low If one considers 

what they pay for.
Time was when every man built his own road In front of his 

house and maintained It. Now the state does the work for everyone 

and allocates the cost.
Time was when every man was his own fire dcparement, his 

own police force. Not such good times, either. Now the state 

provides a community department of public safety.
Time was when all the present functions of government were 

tasks for Individuals, but as society became more intricate, de 

manding specialisation, the state took over all community work 

and imposed taxes to defray the cost.
Suppose every citizen were compelled to take a certain time 

from his work to attend to duties which now belong to the state. 

The coat to every person would be far greater than It Is under 

the present system of state operation and the taxes we all so 

constanUy complain about
Taxes should be ke»Cas low as possible, inefficiency in govern 

ment must be kept dowri. But nobody with sense would go back 

to (he days of yore when taxes were low but every man did his 

own public work.
 »< * + :* . . v 

TDRINCK MUHAT and his wife are in Los Angeles. Mural is

a direct descendant of Napoleon's great cavalry leader marshal 

of France.
But his family is not half as famous as that to which his wife 

is allied. Hhe Is related to the great house of Rohan.  )
Gen. James Harbord, erstwhile chief of staff for John J. I'ershlng 

In Frimce, former commander of the 8. O. S., wrote of the Uohans 

in hit memoirs of the war.
The first Due do Rohan built a castle on a cliff overlooking the 

Oust River In France. That was in 1028 more. than 400 years 

before Columbus sailed to the new world.
The Rohans still occupy that castle or chateau, us it should   

properly bo called.
Any family that lias retained pio-emintncK fur 800 years muu( 

possess extraordinary attributes and strength of ehuracier. OIK 

(Continued on l<a»t Page)

ranee. I've looked them up in 
my record, and find that they 
are all good boy* and girl*.

"And *ay," *aid Santa, "have 
them print in your newspaper 
that I'll have a preaant for every 
child. So long until Saturday."

Santa reported that hi* rein 
deer are not coming along be 
came he i* giving them a rest
 o they will b* ready for their 
long trip on Chriitma* eve. 

Santa on Saturday will not be
 tationed at any particular spot 
for any definite period of time, 
but he'll move about through the 
buiineis district all during the 
day and the evening.

Delay Caused by State
Board's Decision Not to

Affect Torrance

START WORK AT ONCE

Gk K. Warren Says FiltratioH
Plant Will Be Ready

in Summer

That the decision ot I ho Board' 
ot Health of California against tbf»l 
proposed outfall metropolitan s*Wr' 
off White's Point will not delay th« 

,te at which Torranee may hook, 
i with the trunk line was the, 

statement of A. K. Warren, chief 
engineer of the project, to Mayoi 
John Dennis Tuesday.

Plans are going forward for the* 
construction of a filtration plant 
near Nigger Slough and the con- 
si lucl ion of the Torrance trunk. 
Mr. Warren estimates that the- 
trunk and plant will be completed 
about June 1, 1927. All that re 
mains for Torrance to do then i» 
to make a connection with the 
trunk and discontinue use of tb*) 
already overtaxed sewer farm.

Torrance Is the only city itt Dis 
trict No. 5   of the metropolitan 

>r system that is prepared to.: 
a trunk running to the filtra 

tion plant. Other cities have .yet 
to construct their local sewer sys 
tems.

At a meeting In Sacramento on < 
Dec. 11 the State Board of HeaJtb ; 
ordered the sanitation districts to 

itruct their outfall either off 
San Pedro breakwater or off 

Bader street, Terminal Island, and 
denied the permit for the outfall ; 
off White's Point. This was a die-   
tlnct victory for San Pedro In-; 
tercstH which have consistently- 
fought the White's Point location. 
Long Beach, however, is unalter 
ably opposed to the breakwater or 
Terminal Island location, and eUOf 
more controversy is anticipated be 
fore the outfall is actually assured. 

Announcement was made thia 
week, however, that the boards of 
directors of the various d 1st Hots 
will take steps immediately to se- 

a permit for the outfall off 
the breakwater.

MOTHER DIES IN EAST
Fred Leasing of 3009 Arlington 

.venue received a message Monday 
announcing the death of his mother, 
which occurred Sunday at her 

le in Philadelphia, Pa.

Everything in building materials. 
Consolidated Lumber Co. Adv.

WHO NEEDS HELP?

Envoy Ivy Grace of the Sal 
vation Army requests that per 
sons who know of families that 
will need Christmas baskets 
should notify her In time for in 
vestigation of the cases. Her 
address Is 1103 Portola avenue, 
phone Torranoe 220-W.

A MAN WHO 
MARRIES UNDER 
THE URGE Of 

PUPPY LOVE IS 
SURE TO LEAD 
A 0065 LIFE.


